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SEPTEMBER 30<1 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGJ8 ■
Hoard to-day nine factories boarded 750 
all colored ; ? »V4«- hi ghost bid; no sales. * 

iXapuneo, Kept. ‘JO.—At the Cheese Board 
td-day 4 Hi white and 350 colored cheese15 
w-vro ofTero*l at 9%e bid; 110 sales.

[Stirling. Ont., Sept. 29.-Cheese boarded ; 
fipV hite._ ÜU colored. Sales : Hodgson 

~-5 at 5-lUc; balance unsold. >

100; Northwest Land Co., 10, 55 at 52%; ! them was pretty sharp s'‘”rt.|(]^' ’,70JC was 
G.P.U., 50, 25, 25, 25. 50, 50. 50 at 77V4, Lu day. as well us <^<n>h< ,‘li thï mnv-
at 77%, 25 at 77%; Toronto Electric, 10 at very plum to those v.ho studied the n 
140%, 185 at 141, 1 at 141; Canada Ferma- kets, and between stmseta d«t« ndartl Oil 
nent Loan. 4 at 125%. b aked out a story that tbe^ htaiidiircl uh

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 1 at people were prcimrlug to get <■ 1“
1371/4; Montreal Gas, 250, 200, 75 at 101%; the Ogden and other Chicago gas com 
Northwest Land, pref., to, 100 at 52%, 20 at punies that arc outside the trust, al* 1 
53; C.lMt., 25 ut <7%, 25 at 77%. 25. 25. 25 them all in connection with like Intuesi^ 
at 77%; Cable, Keg. Bom is, $1000 at 105; they own in other cities. \Y bother this» •
Telephone, 25 at 172; Building and Loan, true or not. the story had many believers.
5 at 70. who proceeded to sell the stock short as

Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, 1000, fast as‘ they could to-day, and tli“ result
500, 500 at V0. was another big drop to 1)8%, the start

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Montreal Gas, 25 at being a little under 102. There was a 
101%. 25. 10 at 192%. loo at 102; Northwest reaction before the close, just as there was 
Land, pref., 10 at 53%, 10 at 53; C.P.R.. in B.O. ami a few others that are the 
25.-25 at 77%, 25, 25, 25. 25 at 77%; Toronto especial barge of the bears just now, but 
Electric, 20 at 141 : Cable, Reg. Bonds, gas certainly got a black eye for the time 
$1500, $20.000, $20.IKK) at 105; Toronto Rail- being and the renewal of the tight to-mor- 
vvay. 25, 25 at 83%. row' is looked forward to with keen anti

cipation by traders.
McIntyre A Ward well (John J. Dixon), 

received" the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market to-day was very Irre
gular and unsettled during most of the 
session. It started off weak under renew
ed liquidation, which increased In volume 
as business progressed.
of aggressive bull support and continued 
and persistent hammering by bears, the 
whole list gave way under pressure. Prices 
declined generally from 1 to 2 points under 
tint lead of the grangers. While tit ere was
nn absence of bull support there was good . , , , . . .
buying'on decline by substantial interests, j There will be offered for sale by publie 
so that when shorts tried to cover, after auction (subject to a reserve bid), on the ■ 
the selling movement had subsided, they piemtets. corner of Duke and Clark-rtreet^ 
fourni it difficult to do so. Without bidding I |»A^cTHlfcTH d"A OOÏOBEK?dSl

at 2 o'clock p. 111. :
Lot 1- The real estate and complete roll, 

in g mill plant.
Lot 2-i A <1 uuntil y of street car rails, loco. .'I 

motive tires, boiler plate, scrap iron and 
muck bar, about 80 tons in all. j

Terms: Lot 1. 10 per cent, cash ; balance 0. 
at 30 days thereafter; lot 2, cash.

The real estate is ou* a siding of the C, 
P.R.. and consists of three acres of land, 
with frame main building, 110x100 feet:

110x35 feet; office, 40x22 feet; 
bouse and othea outbuilding*. 

Two artesian wells ensure a full

.it to for Oct. and to l%d for Dec. Flour

Pail»—Close-Wheat may at 28f flOc for 
Oct. Flour weak at 6!>f 60c for Oct. Weather 
In France line.

50Spring lambs, each .

Turkeys, per lb.............................
Geese, per lb.................. ..
Ducks, per pair 
Chickens, per pi 
Eggs, new-laid,
Butter, lb. rolls................
Apples, per barrel...........
Al. ike clover. per 
Timùthy seed, per bushel... 
Plover seed, red, per bush.

To the Trade: OS
11
08
13

per doz. EIGHTEESEPTEMBER 30th.

Making business easy is when 
manufacturers are con

stantly offering us special 
lines and our customers ever 
on the alert to buy. This 
time it is a foreign manufac
turer who has cleared to us a 
lot of Black Cashmere 

Hosiery—Women’s, Misses’ and^ 
" Children’s, all sizes, 

both in plain and ribbed. A 
special purchase and greatly 
below regular price.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

03

A. E. AMES & CO. 5id
d.meetsis

75 Bankers and Brokers.Bradstreet’s Report Yester
day Was Very Bearish.

ÏM.Hb.i::: v25 Pipe Cutters 
U Pipe Vises 

1 Pipe Wrenches
Large Variety. Right Prices.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO
6 Adelaide East

marketable Stock» andMoney to Lend on

Deposits received nt four per cent., subject 
to repayment on demand.
IO King-street West,Toronto.

»so
00

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
$Room 7. Torento « hnmbe.M. 

King and Toronto *U.
FINANCIAL. ■éLIVERPOOL ALSO WEAKER. Britèÿ%Reven

Aug*, \ d I
The local stock market was quiet 

but aside- from the advance In Lauaai.au 
Pacific, there were 110 features.

Montreal Gas closed with slight rally this 
afternoon.

Controls are 5-10 to % higher, closing to
day at 111% for money and account.

rentes are firmer at

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
nod Provisions. Vflantels, Grates, 

Tiles, Hearths.Dealings on the Canadian Stock Mar
kets Less Active.

•1PROVISIONS.
Trade quiet and prices generally un- 

Baeon, long clear, 8%c to 9%e. 
Breakfast bacon, 11%<* to 12c. Rolls, 10%c 

Mess pork. $14.50; do., short cut,

& %

%1changed.
In Paris 3 per cent.

103f 12,‘;C.Canadian Pacific very strong, closing in 
London to-day at 79%. .

American stocks in Iron don a„1[f,/(>ner'nV'.^ 
Paul closed at 102%, Erie at 1 <Mi, 
at 13%, N.Y.C. at 114, Ill. Central at 107%. 
Pen 11. Central at 58%, L. & N. at 61% and 
Northern Pacific at 54%. .

A. E. Ames A Co.'s cables from London 
quote Grand Trunk 4 per cent, guaranteed 
stock ut «7%; later 67%. Grand Trunk first 
preferred stock 40% and Hudson Ba.v i-i.

kU OFFIC, .In the absence , AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION sale—The Property of 
M 1 he Guelph Norway Iron and 
oteel Co.. Limited In Liquidation*

to lie. _ ___
$16 to $16.50; do., shoulder mess, $13. Hams, 
smoked, 12c to 1.3c. Lard, 6%c for tierces, 

7c for palls. Compound,
Brass and Iron

Canadian Pacific Continue» to be the Ball Ufi6%c for tubs an<l 
5’jc to Gc. Bedsteads-

RICE LEWIS & SON
Card-Money and Exchange are Steady 

—The Weak ne»» In Stock» on Wall- 

Street Followed by Sharp Advance To

wards the Close - Local Brain Market» 

and Weak—Latest Commercial

Shows a nourishing 
» in Imperial FH. CAPEWELL,

lohn Macdonald & Co. Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 McKINNON BLDG. Phone2711.

N. Y- Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

up prices. Result was tlmt all early 
losses, except Jersey. Manhattan and Gas, 
were recovered. All the news continued 
generally favorable. Sugar showed decided 
strength. News on stock Is generally fav
orable.

Corner King ana Vi atari «*-9cr este. 
1 oronto,

Dali 

Miscellany.
Wellington sad Front Streets E., 

TORONTO. h. l. mne & co. Icarly £50,000,000 Herd 

chequer la Six Monl 

Over Two Millions—In 

at Athens Did Not I 
Despatch to The Loal 

Fro*British Tariff In] 

low the Expiration] 
Treaties—General NfJ

London, Se^t. 30.—A 
official staiximent issue] 
Britain’s revenue for I 
lost ended was £40,501 
net increase of £2,091 
revenue for'the corresn 
Usd: year. Of the grad 
982 was derived from d]

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 29. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 

lower.
Gash wheat In Chicago l%c lower at 87%c. 
Dec. wheat on curb 88%c.

‘ Puts on Dec. wheat 87%c; calls 90%c.
Dec. corn 28%c; calls 28%c to

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
Montreal, Sept. 29.—G.P.R., xd., 77% and 

77; Duluth, 4‘/_, and 4; do., pref., 8 and 
7; Cable, xd., 182 and 181%; (-able, Coupon 
Bonds, 107% and. 103; Telegraph, 180 and 
175; Canada Northwest Land, prof., 55 and 
51; Richelieu, US and 95; Street Railway, 
224% and 224%; do., new, 4220 and 218%; 
Gas 193 and 192; Telephone, 180 and li-J 
Toronto Railway, 83% and 83; Halifax UaU- 
way, 117 and 115; Cornwall Uallwaj', To 
and 72; St. John Railway, 1245 and 117; 
Royal Electric, 137 and 134; Halifax Heat 
and Light, 45 asked ; Montreal Batik, 240 
and 230; Merchants', 189 and 184%; Com
merce, 138% and 137 ; Mol sons, 204 and 190; 
Toronto, *40 and 232%; Ontario, 100 and 
97%: Dominion Coal, pref., 110 and 107.

Morning sales: C.P.K., 125 at 77%. 25 at 
77%, 100 at 77%, 100 at 77%, 50 at 77%, 250 
at 77%; Cable, 2 at 180%; Richelieu, 25 at 
06%; Montreal Railway (new), 125 at *218%; 
Gas, 8 at .191%; Royal Electric, 50 nt 135; 
Halifax Railway, 50 at 115%; Bank of Com
merce, 20 at 137%; Montreal Cotton, 3 at 
144; Dominion Coal, 125 at 25; do., bonds, 
$1C00 at 101%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 225 at 77; Gas, 
100 nt 101%, 50 nt 102; Royal Electric, 50 
at 135; Toronto Railway, 175 at 83; Domin
ion Cotton, 50 at 91%; Gas, xd., 75 at 
187%, 50 nt 187%, 25 at 187%, 50 at 187%, 
50 at 187%.

15 Toronto-St.

Stock Brokers. Estate and Insurance Agents, 
buy and sell all Stocks and Debentures on 
commission.

Tel. 532.AT OSGOODE HALL.
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

The receipts of fruit were more liberal 
to-day, and some very tine samples of fruit, 
especially peaches, were to be seen on the 
market. Peaches sold at 25c to 50c per 
basket, plums at 20c to 40c, pears 25c to 
40c, apples 15c to 25c. grapes lc to *»c per 
lb., tomatoes 10c to 20c, onions 20c to 25c, 
cucumbers (gherkins) 40c, erabapples 40c 
and peppers 60c per basket, apples per bbl. 
$1.50 to $2.25.

W. H. Smith had a very choice consign
ment of Cape Cod cranberries, the first 
that we have seen on the market this sea-

New Currants
Ïen-Jnry Slttlngi-Alleged Infringement 

•fa Patent Proee*»-Ca.e» Set Bonn 
for To-Day’» ConrU. MONKX MARKETS.

and in London 
The Bank of

warehouse, 
brick boiler 
all new.

Puts on 
»°8%c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.37% for 
Oet.

Cleaned and Stemless.

Jupiter”
At the non-jnry sittings In Wood v. Mc- 

actlou for administration of supply of water.
Tue plant has only been in operation a 

short tlmt1: is in a good state of repair, and 
may be mAprctod any day prior to sale. 
For further particulars apply to

JAMES N AI SMITH, 
Liquidator, Guelph.

34612

Naught, an 
the estate of John Lugsdeu, deceased, judg
ment was given for defendants, with costs 
ks between solicitor and client.

In Fuerst v. Huntley, judgment was re- 
The plaintiff claims payment of

Cases 46 

Half Cases. <Vostizza>.
“ Kalamos
(Flliatra;.

In store. Ex “Scotsman”

liPliiK 2Vt to 3 per wnt..
Kngia nil'll îwimn t* rut e I* nnehangrd nt 2Vi. 

and the open market rate -% P01* CCIlt* 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllua Jarvis & Co.. 23 Klng-elreet 
west, storks and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

— Counter — — Bet. Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Bell.

N. Y. Funds. .1 Va to • • •1Vo6,n°il'1ft 
Stg. GO days.. | A to • ■■&?'}£ nil1 
do. demand..| 0% to ...191-16 to 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days ..I 482%
“ demand .. | 4.86 |4.84% to ...........

Æ^P*cUf 422^* oats 

for Thursday : Wheat 290, corn 3«o, outs

IV
\

18,762; lott over 2U<mi; estimated for lhui-^
strongth^kart ; fiW ^

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day li.OOO, 
Including ltKKi Texans and 6000 Westerns. 
Good cattle steady, others weak.

Receipts of wheat ut Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 824 cars.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 1508 
barrels and 1300 sacks; wheat none, br

and Hour at four ports

Guelph. 21st Sept.. 1807.served.
a judgment he holds against the defendant 
Huutley out of lauds eonreyed by, him to

THE AEBY, BLAIN CO.Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

j Limited 

Importers and Wholesale Grocers. 
Toronto.

Mortgage Sale.kis wife, and now standing in ner name.
Bullock v. Murray was not concluded. 

The action Is brought to restrain the In
fringement of patent process, whereby mgs 
kre manufactured from old carpets. 

To-Day’* Uni*.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m. :

Stewart, re Mullon and City of 1 oronto, 
re Solicitor, re Havill and Galt, Toronto 
Auer Light Co. v. Huntlugiou, Button v.
UNon1-jury Sittlog-. at IÜ a.m. : Confeder

ation Life Association v. Iteddiek, White 
v. Taylor. Hoguho<im t. McCulloch, Fur- 
well t. Gleudon, Guruey Foundry Co. V. 
I’rlngle, Playfair v. Reliance.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. 
v. Doyle (to be concluded), I* raukliu v. 
Pearson. Hicks v. Sprague, Coll v. Toron
to Rail wav Co.. Dominion Bank v. Mater- 

Boultou v. Langmuir, Moorhouse v.

Under p< wer of sale In mortgage will 
be sold bxvpublle auction at the nroms of 
A. <). Aniri-ews & Co., 205 Yonge-street, S 
Toronto, noon on

FRIDjkY, OCTOBER 15, 1897, 

that valuable fi*r>ohold land known as lots 
Nos. 150 and 151. plan “D 44,” n<*th 
side of Humbert-avenue, having three 
small houses thereon; being Nos. 34, 3d,
38. Chance for great bargain.

Terms easy.
For particulars and conditions of sale ap

ply to

SITUATION AT
Orders executed in London and New York, 
and on the Toronto Stock Kxchange, $225,000 TO LOAN £r4£M

Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

Actual. The Expected Crisis Aroi 
erslshlp of ihcl

IxmdoTt, Oet. 1.—Th 
pondent of The Timea 
wthen presen-ting to til 
preirminairy treaty of d 
exception to its tenus, j 
tienuamy eill ‘tiiOft had 
Greece.

lie declared tliat be j 
a resolution appro va nJ 
cause it was executor] 
did not require approv 
cause such a step woirl 
the sovereign rights <J 
the crown.

M, Delyannis erprrssJ 
this position, but bind 
cremt for again asking 
deuce, as this had aim 
ed. Therefore, prv.simiij 
èrnme.nt -was actuated j 
XI. Delyannia said tihal 
hold his supporL The 
taken.

Stewart v.
ports of wheat 
equalled 244,000 bushels.

Bradstreet reports an increase of 5,170,- 
000 bushels in the visible supply of wheat 
vast of the Rockies, and an increase of 
4,800,000 bushels in Europe and afloat, a 
total increase of 9,970.000 bushels for the 
week. Corn increased 2,*-28,(MM) bushels, 
and oats increased 297,000 bushels.

America contributed about 60 per cent, 
of the world’s wheat shipments last week, 
against omy 40 i>er cent, the same week 
lost year. Russia put afloat last week 
about 390,000 bmhels more than the week 
before and 1.800,000 bushels more than dur
ing the corre sponding week last year. This 
was claimed by some as good evidence that 
there was no truth in the reported Russian 
shortage; but those with good memories 
claimed that the shipments in 1891 were 
liberal up to the very week that the pro- 

The greater part of yesterday at the Gen- hibition edict was issued; that it was the 
ml SeS i» was taken up with the trial enormous amount of wheat which was leav- 
Slnhn Bafdwi' Thomas Reid and Thos. tug the country that brought out the pro- 
Knantoi charged w h assault upon hibition decree The same reason. It was 
Poîlee Constabm Yule in Riverside Park , claimed, .dfght brmg about the same result

ou July 21. „ , ... tl,ia year- —J
Detective Duncan told the story of the | 

caoturv of Baldwin and Spanton and the P(J(J^Xî)®®®®®®0(s)C)üCXJCXDCX_ajC®®0 
suosvquent chase after Reid. The latter hid jo ^ . fK
in the bush on the Don Flats. A boy was ® ■■ I ^i Beautiful bait isaw the constables and «elective Duncan -•) ^
coming, and broke cover. He ran along 
the banks of the Don and turned towards • 
the bush, but Hvas headed olt by Detective 
Dunvau. He doubled u:i uis tracks, and 
with the constables on his heels dashed 
down the river bank and sprang into tin* ; % 
water. The officers followed and captun d g 
him. « S

Sergt. Miller, in cross-examination, wai « 
shown the billy carried by Constable lule x 

the night, and asked if the police were ^ 
supnosed to carry such weapons. He re- I #=> 
plied in the negative.

The defence is that Yule assaulted the 
prisoners with the weapon, and to save 
their lives thov were compelled to handle 
him roughly, the cases will terminate to-
d<Mt\ Fitkins, father of the triplets, plead

ed not guiltv to a charge of non-support, 
and George Rooke not guilty to one of 
theft.

23 Toronto Street.
ffrr**************

WM. A. LEE & SONTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Real Estate, Insurance and Rnanslal Bromrs. 
General Agent»

Western Fire and Marine Assurance 0», 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plaie Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glees Jesurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Go,
London Gtiarantee & Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability. Accident «fc Coaimon Carriers’ 
Policies issued.

SCORES’. Estab. 1843. G. W. G ROTE, Vendors’ Solicitors, 
84 Victoria-street, Toronto, 

6604
Estab. 1843.Butehart Authorized Permanent Capital...$5,000.000 00

Assets Dec. 31, 1896.............................. 1,01:^031 34
Reserve Fend............................................ 10,038 75
Contingent Fund...................................... • 3,97196
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per cent, interest.
Head Office. 51 Tonga Street.

or to the auctioneers.

f:TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.DUS,
Xidd.

2-16

AT THK SESSIONS.

Continuation of Yale in.oall Cme-Fllklna 
Plead. Mot Guilty lo .Non-Support.

KEEP THIS LIST.Well Bough t
GOODS

SPECULATION. Office IO Adelaide-st. E. 
Phones 592 <te 2075. 445 These are some of the lines we carry. I can 

supply you at cheaper rates than anyone. The 
celebrated

The Chance of a Lifetime. 

MARKETS BOOMING.
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
erst, received the following despatch from 
Chicago to-day: *

The feature of to-day’» markets was 
P.radstreet's estimate of the world’s visi
ble, showing an increase of nearly 10,000.- 
000 bushels, fully double what was anti
cipated, and was followed by a demoraliz
ing break, which caught a lot of stop or
ders. The maj-ket at the start advanced 
on heavy purchases by local operators, 
most of which came out again on the de
cline. Foreign market» were n shade eas
ier. Clearances from the seaboard 315,000 
bushels, with 40 loads reported sold to-day 
for export. Primary receipts showed an 
increase of 700,(MM) bushels over the cor
responding day last year. The drought 
throughout the winter wheat belt eon- 
tinues, and unless relief comes speedily 
will prove a bullish feature.

Corn opened strong and held the early 
advances, but finally declined in sympathy 
with the break in wheat, the market clos
ing %e under yesterday’s bottom prices.

Receipts at Interior points show a fall
ing off. arrivals to-day being 422 cars and 
the estimates, for to-morrow 375 ears. Sea
board clearances were 379,000 bushels.

Oats were weak with corn and wheat. 
There seemed to be no other reason than 
sympathy. There was stop orders selling 
and general outside liquidation. The slilp- 
t>4ng demand has not been quite so sharp 
the last two or three days.

Provisions were dull and about steady 
most of the day, easing off moderately near 
the close, in sympathy with grain. There 
was more October liquidation and rather 
free selling of January by local bears. 
Packers and shorts took most of the oifer: 
ings.
lard was fair; 
to-morrow.

LA FLOR DE VALLENS Y CA.
Send for our book, “Speculation and How 

to Trade.” Mailed free on application. Pri
vate wires to both New Yont and Chicago 
Exchanges.

These goo is are incomparably clear Havana, 
all sizes and prices,

Salisbury, La Espanola, La Corona, Rose
bery. La Gaaueru, De P.A.Y.V., Pharaoh, 
La Salvadors, De Lys G a. loi Hanaca. La 
Thor De Diaz y Garcia, Rosalind, La ce

ll u Tomas Diaz, Aberdeen. La Flor 
Do Alma Havana, The Grotto Bouquet, El 
Mapn Minidi, La Cadean. Recorder, El 
Vigor, High Life and Henry Clay, are 19 
years old. Manilla Cheroots, Reward of 
Merit, Vevey Fins, made in Switzerland. 
Havana Specials. Highland Lassie, Sweet 
Eden. Sailor Girl, La Masca, and many 
others too numerous to mention.

Tel. 543. Aacard will reach me.

M. riflcCONNELL

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
Brokers,

Telephone 115. 56 and 58 Victoria S
TUB IT AH Ii

his b As Far as Meemnds are 
There 1» Troable 1 <J

NEW YORK STOCKS.
^ Every person who sees the ex- (• 
j hibit of “ Windsor” Salt in | 
ÿ tlie Main Building, centre aisle, g 

makes this remark. Be sure you 
sue it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,

128 Adelaide E. Toronto Agents

Simla, Semt. 30. 
agiuurst the Momumk 
fully concluded, and n 
mains but to collect the 
per Mcuiunds haave !,vj 
lahed and the Lower 1 
by the aueccss of t.nH 
are accepting the tend 
commaTidera.

. Raiders are looting id 
Hangiu

A force at insurgr-n 
tacked Sadda yeaUnxlu j J 
repulsed.

All the English worn.1 
moved to places of end 
rum Valley.

The range in prices Is as follows :
Open High Low Close 

. 145 145% 143 145%
»)% 88%

Am. Sugar....
Am Tobacco................... 88%
Am Spirits..................... 12'üj 12vk
Bay State Gas...........  8% U%
C & 0............................... 24 24
Atchison ........................ 15% 15%

do. pref........................ 32% 32%
Cotton Oil........................ ill 21%
C B & g........................ 118% '.18%
L'h'vago Gas..................... lul% 102
Can soul hern.............. 57% 57%
O U C & 1..................... 30% 30%
Del .V Hudson............. 118 11.8
D L &. W...........................158% 158%Erie ...................   10i 16%
Lake Shore........................ 1,1 172
L & N............................... 50% 50%
Kan. Texas, pref.. 38% 38%
Manhattan ......................104% 104%
Missouri Pacific.... 34 
Leather, pref....

^ Ÿ
N P pref..............
Northwestern ..
C4eneral Electric.
Rock Island..........
Rubber .....................
Omaha .....................
Union Pacific....
N Y Gas..................
Pacific Mail...........
Phil & Reading.
St. Paul, xd................
Susquehanna, pref.. 39 
Western Union.....
Jersey Central........... 97
National Lead.
Wabash, pref...
T C & I................
Southern ^Rail..
Texas PPacifie...

Brooklyn R. T..
Chicago GW...
C P K........................

i

I 12-JS
'

24
All our materials are well bought. We go right 

to the British manufacturer for the purpose of buying 
right, and succeed because of our unequalled purchas
ing powers and unique experience, which is only to be 
gained by constant and direct contact with the woollen 
markets. We have the inside track, and the great 

of our specialties shows that the gentlemen of 
Toronto recognize and appreciate the fact.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers, spot cash $5.25, 
striking illustration of well bought goods. You 

ily buy $5 trouserings all over, but to get $8 and 
$9 goods for $5.2 5 can only be accomplished by seeing 
our great range of Guineas. If you are doubtful or 
prejudiced all we ask is your personal inspection, and 

confident you will readily endorse the popular 
verdict, “They are marvellous value,” and

We Guarantee Every Pair.

15% ,
32% to r.lborn. St.Wkolcule nn«i Retail.21%cm
37%

100% BellTelephone57y4
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 361/4 I

117%Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres ; 158

1676
172
59%

Dec.
$0 89% 
0 91% 
0 95‘4 
0 86 
0 92% 
0 91%
Ô 85%

Cash
Chicago ............................................ *50 87%
New York..........................................  0 95%
St. Louis............................................ 0 96
Milwaukee ....................................  9 89
Toledo ..............................................  0 92%
Detroit ..................................................9 91%
Duluth. No. 1 hard..................0 89
Duluth, No. 1 Northern... .0 87
Toronto, red......................................0 82
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new. 1 00

PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
:tssuccess 102% SOIT ItVSSIA34 33%
03%
16%

67 07
10% 10%are a 

can
FURTHER VARTICVLARS JTASTED. Persons wishing to commuaient, by 

telephone with other cttie. and town. 
In Canada wlil find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Surd.-tys Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

ner Inlrtgne» With AI 
Failed and 8be I» M

Paris, Sept. 30.—A J 
Politique Coloniale trou 
says Ute Afghan missiij 
departed, bearing the 
sian support in tlie eves 
ain encroaching upon 
ritory. The despatch 
between liussia and A1 
with the object of esta 
to oppose the British ul 
and it is added that It 
reach an understanding] 
States, with the view 
extension of the BrifitJ 
Facilic.

Ill lio%
53%

125%
36%

% Ha53
The Bank #f Toronto claim» to Have 

Known Nothing Irregular In the Case.
125% 125% 

30% 37 
111 tileas !>0%

17% The cash demand for meats and 
20,000 bogs estimated forThe Bank of Toronto yesterday got an 

order from the Master In Chambers in the 
suits against the fire companies concerned 
in the John Baton Co. fire losses. The order 
was for further, partiemars nt ail allega
tion In the defence Antdavits put in that 
certain statements in the papers and books 
of the John Eaton Company were lake and 
fraudulent. The Rink of Toronto, by their

17% 17% 219J.LORNE CAMPBELL . 81 
■ 23% 23% 
. 220 220 
. 34% 34%
. 20 26% 

06% tk%

81 81
23%

eiu%(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
IS JORDAN^TREET. TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN Si PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent In Ontario for the

i» agents waxted
in every town and village iu Canada to sell965we are 39 38% ,,

90% 11
*!ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” Surly children.WtARE COMMISSION COMPANY, 90% 90% 

Yj 97% 
38 38

218 
ĤV4

97^
37ya

inaiiector.. Mr.livndersoii, tiled a 
cutting forth th.it the • :iuk knew of noth
ing to show th it anvthing fraudulent Lad 
liueii furnished vv : ho Join Eaton Com
pany representatives; also that the state
ments gave a full and true account of the Flour—The market continues
origin of the fire. The insurance com- heavy. Straight rollers $3.90 to $4 west, 
panics concerned are the (jncbve,Keystone, i amj choice brands quoted here at $4.10. 
Mauvhester. Scottish Union and National. } Wheat—The trade is demoralized, with

------ ---------------------------------- 1 buyers holding off. Red winter and white |
were bought at equal to 76c west, and j

Edward Horseman, hotel, London, has f^baVbi nominal'at^' Fort" William,

*&Lt°LaAugleivtthis deelar,.d n first and “ »  ̂ <1“0tati0" at Goderldl

final dividend of 7%e on the dollar In the " „ran__
estate of Miss Clara Sovereign, milliner, Wl.st (or bran and $11.50 to $12 for shorts. 
Queen-street west. Buckwheat—The market is quiet and

Colin Smith. Uxbridge Township, has as- pni.ps .|y nominal, 
signed to H. Bnscom. Barley—The market is quiet, with Offer-

Two more writs have been Issued against ,llgs fair. Keed barley sold nt 24c west, 
■\V. E. Sitllngton A- Co., drvgoods dealers. Oats—The market continues quiet, with

Thev are at me instance or s;,le3 0( white at 23c west, and mixed at 
Thouret ,V Co. for ?5o4 and Fltzglhlxm & oo%c west.
Co. for S608. l'eas—The market is dull and easier, with

A chattel mortgage lias been foreclosed , sales at 40c to 47c north and west.
In the estate of O'Sullivan Bros., boots and Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices
shoes. Queeu-street east. The .1. J>. King : steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track. 
Co. (limited) are holders of the mortgage. 1 Com—The demand is limited, and prices 

Tin- bailiff is In possession of the estate j easier at 30c west, 
of Douglass A Co., roofers, of Ottawa. j ltyc—The market is dull at 44c middle

freights.

Put up in one.pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agent»

57 Front St. East Toronto.

CHICAGO.
No better antidote for surli- 

no better example of
21. am 30%

LOCAL BREADSTCFFS MARKET.
dull and ft!ness

happy good nature, to set be
fore children or their elders, 
than a spick and span canary, 
hopping merrily from perch to 
perch and warbling over his 
Bird Bread and Cottams Seed.

do. . 34 34 33%
12%. 12% 12% 

. 33% 34
- 17% 17%

77% 77%

33%

3*1 HICK-CLASSICASH TAILORS 
77 KING ST. W., TORONTO.SCORES A. P. BURRITT & GO. A SE If COMB

Newspaper to be Marl 
Boom Anglo-Itu»»l

London, Oct. 1— ’Jlho 
The Timos at St. Pet] 
new ~ Anglo-Kussian mi 
in the ltussian luuguaig 
published at Moscow, 
«chôme of i>rrimotion <j 
lationa between Eughl 
tl'ihe ptiper will also sol 
of the lmjterinl Ituasiiu] 
ciety of Moscow, whiclj 
fluence to iucrease the 
find English niairnfa. 
inn chine ry mut agricuitl 
T he paper will point - j 
sent moment is special !l 
iutreaseel devekfiruiient 1 
course 'Itetweeu the tw

The Dingley tariff rJ 
cr>nsi:dera>rle decline oil 
to America and à ilimJ 
can exitorts of raw nil 
stuffs to England, wliil 
luted to facilita Le But 
England. I

liu.liiess ElaUarras.nieiils, Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS, BONDS, 6X41) and PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

E. R. C. Clarkson
Is quiet at $8market 11071

XT ATI UP -BART. C0TTAM A CO. lANDOM, «B 
1»V 1 IvEr lal>cl. Contents, manufarhred under 
6 pslents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, l«c. : PCX CM 
HOLDKU. 5c. : SEKD. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yo« 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the vaine of 
»ny other need. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pages—poet free 25c.

ASSIGNEE,OSLER & HAMMONDCHICAGO MARKETS. gin.
Money to Lend on Stock» and Bond».

12 Jordau-street, Toronto.
E. B. Osleh, (JTOtli BROKERS mid
H. C. IIaumcxd, O Unaiiclal Agents. 
K. A. Smith, Members Toronto StocK Excaange. 
Dealers iu Government, 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
turcs, Stocks ou Lonaou, (Dug.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago tîoard of Trade 
to-day : ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,Close Municipal, Rail-Open High Low

.. 89% 89% 87%
.. 30% 31% 88% 89%

89% 83% 87% 87%
27% 27% 26%
23 23% 28%
32% 32% 31%

McIntyre. & Ward well (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

XVheat- There was considerable buying 
early to-day on the prolonged drought over 
the winter wheat country and while it 
was in progress the market ruled quite 
firm. It however weakened when longs 
sought to realize profits and worked off 
about lc from the best prices. At this 
juncture Bradstreet’s statement, showing 
the enormous increase of 9,970.000 bushels 
in the world's stocks was received and the 
n arkjet became demoralized and at once 
dr<lined nearly l%c more, and at the close 
shows just that decline for the day. Longs 
sold heavy and bouses who usually trad 
for syndicate were among the number. 
Cables were weaker and report Black Sea 
offerings for October heavy. Worked 
for export 40 loads. It looks as though 
Europe is busy taking care of large ship1- 
merits directed ber way and until they are 
somewhat, digested it is doubtful if the 
export demand will lie large or general 
in this country. Situation looks anything 
but strong, yet we are inclined to think 
that there will be two sides to the market 
for Rome time to oom<r We believe sales 
on the strong spots will

Provisions— Opened sha 
cclpts of hogs OOUO less than expected. 
Packers sold January ribs -and pork, but 
the market held up well, considering the 
decline in grain market». There was fair 
inquiry for cash lard for export, 
market clones steady. Estimated hogs to
morrow 30,000.

of Sarnia. 87%Wheat—Sept. . 
“ —Dec. ... 
“ —May ... 

Corn—Sept. .. 
“ —Dec. .. 
“ —May ... 

Oats—Sept. .. 
—Dec. .. 

“ —May ... 
Pork—Oct. ...

Lard—Oct. ...
—Dec ... 

Ribs—Oct. ... 
“ —Dec ...

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. 246

2i ■
WE CAN KEEPWheat-Stocks.32

m
*22 I

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m*

Ask. Bid. Wild Ducks:.a a S
..810 8 10 8(H)
..8 22 8 22 8 10

4 42 4 37
4 52 4 47
4 90 4 85
4 77 4 70

1919 3 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 

236% 241 235
99 100% 98

233 240 233
189 183

We buy and sell Chicago grain and pro
visions and New York stocks for cash or 
on margin. Private wdres to all leading 
exchanges. Correspondents of

DEMARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN.
Montreal ........... ..
Ontario ...................
Toronto —............... .. -^41 -
Merchants' ...................189 183
Commerce ..................... 138 13J% 138 1a1
Imperial .......................... 192 191 19- 191
Dominion ............. 259% 257 -2‘
Standard ........................ 175 173 17o% 1<4
Hamilton ......................  173 169% 173 169
Brit America................ 130 128% 130
West. Assurance... 169% 168% 169% 108%
Imperial Life ..................... 130 ••• 139

«• a malt tonic of surpassing value in its j Consumers' Gas.................. • 219% . . . -1 h
action on the nerves." ! Montreal Gas...................................... 101% 191% W% }92

-■Adndrably adapted to the wants of la-| Dom Telegraph..... 13.. 131 135 131
dies before and after confinement." | Ont A- Qu Ap. L t'o. 5t) 48% Al 48

• Highly nutritious, ant1 its use will be G N IV L Co pref.. o3% •>- 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of do. do- ronmiou.. lb

TfST.;,m... .w„„ &BEise: ¥

the standard of perfection. llo pu.g Solids... 105 104-y 10.1% 104^
Bell Telephone.......... 173 172 173 171%
Mont. Street Rail.. 226 22)
Toronto Railway... 83% £'i
Empress .............
B. à Loan Asso..................... 70
Can. Landed ...............113 112
Can Permanent.... 128

BRITISH MARKETS. do. do 20 P-C..... 113 ...
Liverpool, Sent. 20.-Kn 1 Northern wh«jt. » .»n^n ; ; ^

red* ^wheat? ^ ™ ^

^“«fs'srsr-SsFI S ft- ’* -
,5:S Pit::::: m mL London-Wheat off exist end ontpnssage L^»^* ^ L & A.. 100 .-

3d lower. Manitoba No. 1 hard Ort 37s. London Lo^ —-- lui
English (xnintry markets generally lower. Donnon 4. umario.
Maize off roast and nearly due 3<1 lower ;

75c for Oet.
0Oc for Oct. French country 
steady. ,

London—Close—heat on passage more of- j 
f ô ring. Maize on passage rather easier.

L’verpool—Close—Wheat quiet at 7s 7vid 
lot .Oct. and 7a 4%d for Dec. ^ Maize dull

. 241
101Another Action

diief Justice Meredith listened to a dis- TORONTO" FINANCIAL
cussiun upon tin* merits of spring mattress- | 
es in the Civil Assizes yesterday, when J. |
W. Whit worth ard Ernest Destart sued 1 
Mr. MvMurty and the Gold Medal Manufac- , 
tilling company for $.*ou0 for malicious
prosecution. In March last the plaintiffs _
were tried and acquitted at the Sessions Deposits received on current account. Four 
on the charge of infringing a trade mark and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
applied to a wire mattress patented by thv I ceposits. Collections promptly^ 
defendants. After their acquittal they loaned. GEO. RUNbl AN, M»naeer
brought tlie present aethin, which Chief ________________________ 86 King 8t. east, rorontu.
Justice Meredith ilisinlssea, after evidence *----------------

. .4 40 
-.4 47

:.4 77
FRESH and SWEET137% Henry A. King & Co.,

12 King-street east, Toronto. 
Telephone 203.

CORPORATION. ALL WINTER.Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

..$633,100 
.. 195,416 246 Telephone 1831. wilf_ j

TORONTO COLD STORAGE COM PANT»Hofbrâu. TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed strong to-day.
Tobacco to-day declared regular dividend 

of 2 per crut, on preferred ajid 2 per cent, 
on common stock.

It is stated that there is more St. Paul 
stock in foreign names now than in 15 
years.

The most .active stocks to day were : Su
gar 31,400 shares. St. Paul 32,900. Rock 
Island 23.700, W.U. 8900, N.Y.C. 7800, 
Union Pacific 17.200, J.r. 2500, N.Q. 13.000, 
Mo.P. 75<:0, L. & N. 15,."t00. Burlington 27.- 
0(0, Onialm 5100. Atchison 3200, Chicago 
Gas 40,000, Manhattan 8400, T.C.l. 3700, 
Tobaccro 11,700, Kansas,, pf., 5200, Leather, 
pf., 4100, Atchison, pf., 9100.

A PRO-BRllls

The T. W. C. Co.
To be Adapted by Can ail t| 

Trentle» l»u Oat

London, Sept. 30.—Tfl 
correspondent, says, on 
thority, tb.it after the i 
1808, uf the commereiil 
"force, Canada will u<( 
will be essentially pro

WILL RAVE YOU...........

Time and Trouble
WILL SAVE YOU........

Work and Worry.
-Plione 1717. A«k for Rrfrrcncr».

The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
191 Yonge Street.

was adduced that W. J. MvMurtvy was 
patentee.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

Tr,.„ Fou■!<i llie receipts-c'of grain amounted to about
True mu* round 1 esterilny. bushels. About 2600 bushels or wheat

The grand jury—have fourni true bills s,,](j at the following prices; White 75c 
against tlu‘ Mimico Electric Hallway ami ! Lo 7Sc, red 78c to Ktk1 and goose 72c to 72V»c 
Metropolitan Railway, « havged with ‘ dis ,M.V bushel Hve sold at 45c for 200 
obedience of statute law" in running their r|s. ibffley brought 29c to 34c for 806 
cars vu Sunday. bushels : 1506 bushels of oats sold at 25c

They also fourni true bids against John to 26c and 4uo bushels of peas at 49c to 51c 
MeUullen and Andrew MeMillmr, < harged per bushel. Hay dull of sale at $7.50 to 
with malicious injury. This is the case $s.5u per ton for 30 loads, and straw $7 
where the rails of the Toronto Railway to $8 per ton. Apples were selling at $1.50 
Company were thrown fnto the ravine at J to $1.75 per bbl.
East Toronto.

prove profitable, 
de stronger. He-

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. 225 224
83i/j A Titre tor Tnw

Berlin, Sept. 30. I’j 
Stuttgart, who has bt] 
Tor years iu the treat] 
losi:;, has treated 400 
soluble salt of cinnaiiJ 
lievos that almost all 
treated have been pen

Count Okuma »nn
London, Sept. 3f). 

Guardian says that < ] 
Japanese Foreign Min] 
represent Japan in t] 
Conference at Washin 
count of the exception 
the Behring Sea corn 
cause of other imperil 
tween Japan and the 
the settlement -of whic 
of jUflgisüng. -Viuontf

83% DR. PHILLIPSTh»»8h
Lager Brewers Toronto.

Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and special 
tnsen sea of uotn sexes; na 

n vous debility, »nd all “'«*“**

u
|r 4(j vv Bay Street, TorootA

Wheat, new, white, bush. .$0 75
“ goose, bushel............. 6 72

rod, bushel.. .6 78 
. 6 45 
. 0 29 
. 6 49 
. 6 25 
. 0 50 
. 6 20 
. 0 45 
. 0 20 
. 0 04 
. 0 75 
. 0 15 
. I 00 
. s 25 
. 4 60 
. 7 IK) 
. 5 00

to $0 78 
0 72% 
0 80 
0 45 
0 34 
0 51 
0 26 
0 65 
0 25 
0 50 
o ;>5 
0 05 
0 80 
0 20 
9 00 
S 75 
.5 00 
8 00.
5 25 
7 50 
4 50 
7 50

JOHN STARK & GO., WYATT dfe CO.rolltlcnl Lender» and Jliftlendor*. " new. re 
„ _ . I Rye, per bushel.

Morgan Wootl, pastor nond-street Church, , i;Urley, bushel.,
hits been Invited to address the Inter-State iv.is, bushel..........
Civic and Philanthropic <'<►•• .toss tit Rattle \ oats, new, bushel 
Creek, Mich., on the evening of Oct. 14, Potatoes, new. bag 
nt :i mass meeting in the Interests or mu Turnips, per -vig.. 
nicipal reform. His subjecT will be "The Beets, per bag....
Bad Citizenship of Our So-Called Good Bed carrots, 3 dozen
Citizens." or "Political Leaders and Mis Corn, per dozen..........
leaders." Mr. Wood was closely identified unions, per bag..........
with K\ Mavor IMngree during lilzf several Cabbage, per dozen.... 
years' fight hi Detroit for better conditions. Hay, n^w per ton....

Straw, loose, ton.............
" sheaf, ton...........
•• baled, car lot*

<Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY iu 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor
onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for civh or on margin —46 King Mt. W\, 
Canada Life l$ldg. .Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

115 5

NERVOUS_ DEBILITY.
JSa®Ss« .... . ’©f1
York to-day : tories offered 5548 boxes cheese on the Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis*

fhicago Gas furnish Ml a gno<I part of th» 1 l*"nril to-day, 2573 ooiored and 2H75 whit.-: eaKeK of the G rnl to-Urinary Organ» a »!>"•
excitement in New York, but the seeurlty fiVjc highest bid. Some salesmen begin to ciaity. It makes do diGerenre nao u
was very wobbly yesterday breaking off ahow signa of weakening owing to prices re- failed to euie you. Call or writs.
;rt close to 101%. which alarmed those who ceding from week to week ; U%o would buy sultatlon free. Medicines «eut r &un^iye, |
have l>een friendly to the property ever what »%c wouldn't last week Five J"8*. Hottri-9 a.ia to y
since the Flower Interest took It in hand, buyers present, hut only one bidder. 3 to 9 p.m. Ur. ltceve eo ?» il
when fa* belo® the present figures. That Fiptou, .Ont, Sept. 23.-At put C^$# southeast cor. Geuapd street Aoroot

ino
l m

Manitoba Loan .... 70
: Ont. Loan A- Deb.............
! People's Iroan ........... 50

1201$ It I lie Stolen Outfit ?
Alex Donaldson of Vnlonvllle reported to 

flu- police recently that he bad been robbed Beef, hindquarters, cwt 
of a horse, buggv and harness. A turnout i “ forequarters, cwt
answering the description has been found I V«*al, earvase. cwt.............
l-\ Da\ id s.-cls. a young farmer, iu the ; Mut ton. carcase, cwt... 
driving shell of tie Pi esl.y t*i inn Church, Dressed bogy, light, cwt.... 7 35 
P.o W T.U4 <*( JjBtiihüUâ i-r " v x. jhcavy, cwt^. 6 QU

4U1 markets j & " L.'. ill Ü3%

Union L. & 8...............100
West Can L & S... Li6 122 

do. do. 25 p.e.......... 120 110

6 :a3 Oo 
6 56 
5 50 56,

50 bales at 11.30 a.m.i^Ontario Bank, 10 at^
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